Yangon Full Moon
(or any other moon)

Hash House Harriers

January 2019 – Run # 170
(with write up of # 169)

Utterly mismanaged by:
GM
Deputy GM
RA.
HASH CASH
HASH CHOIR

Gigolo Joe
Six Dirty Tongues
Le Pimp
Cock In Cock Out
Assylum Seeker

HASHERDABBER
HASH SCRIBE
HASH FLASH
HARE RAISER

HASH HOTLINE:–DON’T HAVE ONE.
(In case of Emergency call Le Pimp on 09 250 86 41 26)

RECEDING HARELINE:
170
Jan2019
171
Feb2019
172
Mar2019
173
Apr2019

WunderBra
El Puerco
Volunteer
Volunteer

Members participate at their own mental,
physical and any other risk!
----------------------------------------------

HASH FEE: K 15,000 (give or take a little)
----------------------------------------------

Six Dirty Tongues
Cock In Cock Out
All of us
Sex Gone Too Far
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YANGON FULL MOON (OR ANY OTHER MOON) HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
Who/What are we?
We are euphemistically known
as a Drinking Club with a
Running Problem!
The YFMH3 meets
whenever the mood takes
it (the Full Moon being
optional) and completes a
Hash Run at a location chosen
by the Hare. The main objective is to work up a thirst.
After the Run, the Hashers enjoy a round or two of wellchilled beers where the perpetrators of noteworthy misdeeds are
recognised (this is known as the “Circle”).

The YFMH3 is open to everyone. Costs are usually kept down
to K 15,000, which is inclusive of all drinks and food but fees
may be increased whenever the GM sees fit!
Hashing is an inherently stupid and occasionally dangerous
pastime but some people don’t like to take responsibility for
their own decisions. To protect our flabby arses from such
selfish idiots the YFMH3 Kennel has a simple premise:
“You hash at your own risk. All hospital and funeral expenses
are your own responsibility. If you get lost, hurt, or too tired to
go on, deal with it and don’t annoy anyone.”
On On!!

The evening is completed with a scrumptious dinner party
(known as the “On On On”) held at a venue that is also chosen
by the Hare, where more beers are drunk and drunk is how
most people end up.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FULL MOON X-MAS SLEIGH RUN # 169 (one hundred soixante-neuf!)
Harew:
Date:
Venue:
# of runners:
Weather:
Time/distance:
Scribe:

Cock In Cock Out and Le Pimp
14 December 2018
Start CICO& OT Hideaway. End Assylum Seeker and
Dominatrix Home
10
Snowy
See map below
El Puerco

Only in the beer-damaged brains of crazy hashers like CICO (Sicko) and Le Pimp can an idea like this Xmas FMR sprout: a run with 7 beer stops, of which the first one at 10 meters from the start, where all
hashers are run like rain deer with deer ears in front of Hash Boss in Santa Costume, in pitch dark
streets, holding on to clothes hangers. Here is the write up as far as he remembers, by El Puerco.

Ho Ho Ho, welcome to the Hast Trash for the last Full Moon Hash of the Year 2018, a run featuring a
very creative sled, plenty of beer stops, and a great night to warm up Hashers and Harriettes joining the
celebration.
While our GM, Gigolo Joe was enjoying a proper Christmassy weather in the States (lots of snow and
hot beverages, I reckon), all the Hashers in Yangon were looking for a strolling around Golden Valley
with some cold refreshments to quench their thirst.
We gather at Cock In Cock Out & Oral Titillation’s Hideaway, where the hares Le Pimp & Cock In
Cock Out received us with the traditional shot to start the FMH run (Vodka shot this time). To our
surprise, the hares prepared a sled that had to be pulled by the Hashers, while Santa (portrayed by Le
Pimp) was giving directions where to go next.

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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The sledge used by the Hashers to go from beer stop to the next one

After 10 m (or less) from the start we hit our first beer stop, this was a clear sign that the night was full of
surprises (and alcohol, of course). A local lady received us with cans of Myanmar beer to refresh the poor
reindeers pulling Santa (well deserved drink after a lot of work pulling a sled for a few metres).
We finished our beers and off we went towards Sayar San Road. We took Kabar Aye Pagoda Road where
the traffic stalled us for a little bit. Local people were greeting us and taking photos of the charming
Hashers in X-mas gear.
The pack of Hashers, led by Dominatrix and Sex Gone Too far took the Kokkai Yiek Thar Street, dark
alleys that require the use of torches. After a few winding roads, we reached our second Beer stop, hosted
by Comatose and Le Pimp. We were received with Belgian beers and some Zubrowka. At this stage, El
Puerco took the reins of the sled, put on the Santa beard and led the Hashers to the next stop.
Wandering around Golden Valley we reached Inya Myaing Road, where a new Trail for most of the
Hashers was a great surprise. We walked next to a Monastery, and reached Dhammazedi Road. A few
metres later we reached the third beer stop of the night: Friendship Restaurant.

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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Beer stop at Friendship

Hashers rushed to the table and got their Myanmar beers. Fukkie Fuckius (At the time of the run he was
just Paul Paulius) and Sticky Num Nums were having a great time with all their fellow Hashers. At some
stage El Puerco got tired of Santa’s beard, so he decided to give the Christmas signature costume to Mee
Grob who gladly accepted the role.
After a few minutes we restarted our run up on Inya Road, until we reached Sakura Residence, where the
Host Little Buddha received us with Mongolian Vodka. A very elegant bottle wrapped in leather
containing the magic elixir that makes Mongolians worthy of the title “Drink Masters”. The host was with
Ain’t Ze Bush who started the drinking part a bit earlier at Sakura Residence.

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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Hashers at Sakura Residence (Third beer stop)

Hashers started to gather around the bar next to the Pool, the Mongolian Vodka started to take effect and
more beers were served to the Hashers, who without hesitation drank them in the blink of an eye.
Diahorrea started singing X-mas carols to put up X-mas mood in the air, while Cat Walker took the role
of Hash Flash, taking photos from left to right so as to record every happy (and embarrassing) moment of
the night.
After thanking Little Buddha for hosting this stop, the Hashers rushed outside and continue their run up
Inya Road. Sex Gone Too Far decided to become Santa and led the pack towards University Avenue.
Cock In Cock Out took the lead for a moment, he ran like never before in order to snap some pictures
and record some videos of the whole group. A few blurry images and videos are the evidence left of this
epic night.
We took some little alleys to cross from Inya Road to Thanlwin Road, just in order to reach the fifth beer
of the event. Hasher Selim received the pack with a new Bottle of Cachaça, brought all the way from the
remote and magic lands of Brazil. Some Brazilian Samba set the mood for the gathering, and a few beers
were served on the spot.
The Hashers were having a great time. After a few minutes we decided to continue our adventure and set
off towards Inya Myaing Road. I cannot recall who was Santa at this stage (and I think nobody else did).
But anyway, we kept walking and passed Kanbawza Street and ended up at Golden Hill Avenue, where
the last stop of the night was hosted by Assylum Seeker & Dominatrix. Plenty of food and Booze was
readily available. Also there was a pool. At this stage my memories become blurry so this Scribe ran out
of details to document in this Hash Trash. If you want the inside scoop about this run and the after party,
just refer to the pictures, videos and legends that were created during this epic night!
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X-mas Hash 2018

Cachaça Stop at Selim’s place

The picture below shows the route followed by the Hashers. Feel free to recreate it… if you add the beer
stops mentioned in this Trash, you might have a great time (You’re welcome!!!)
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YFMH No. 169 – 14th Dec 2018 (7 km)
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